Key Vista Villas Homeowners Association, lnc.
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes
March 23,2O!5
Jim Rice, President, called the meeting to order at 7:39 P.M.
Ken Nadler certified posting of Notice in compliance with FL statutes.
Roll call was taken. Present were Joe Careccia, Kerry Cushing, Shirley Drallmeier, JM Gibbons, Marie
Hawkins, Ken Nadler and Jim Rice. Quorum achieved,

JM moved to waive reading of the February minutes and accept as published. Marie seconded and all
voted in favor.

Officer Reoorts
President - no

report.

Vice President

-

no report.

- iM asked residents to email any changes they would like to see made to the governing
documents to him, stating the bylaws are over 15 years old and are currently with the attorney for
review of changes that need to be made.

Secretary

Treasurer

-

Ken gave the financial report as of February 28,2075.

- Tommy Miazga stated the DRB has not made a final decision on the issue regarding A/C
pads versus Racks. He spoke with Kevin Lipcath regarding the lot line clearance. The county and Ryland
worked together on this to accommodate more homes, thus requiring A/C's needing to be placed on
racks. Tommy stated that if the DRB or the county approves a pad, the building inspector can deny that
DRB Report

approval.

Committee Reoorts
Clubhouse Committee

-

Shirley will report on the needed issues as per the Agenda.

Compliance Committee -Chuck did a drive through today. Those issues will be addressed. Jim
requested that Chuck send a copy of all future drive through reports to J.M. Gibbons, who also serves on
the Compliance Committee.
Pool Committee

-

Shirley reported the spa recirculating pump bearings were worn and were replaced.

- Vivian stated there will be an informal indoor/pool party to say goodbye to the northern
residents returning home for the summer on April 18'h, please bring an appetizer. She also stated
Damsels in Distress was a big hit.

Social

Manasement Reoort
Chuck presented his management report. Ken asked Chuck to follow up on the association taxes.

Correspondence
Ken received pieces of correspondence reading them verbatim aloud. One expressed an opinion of the
Board. The second correspondence was regarding the type of grass that is allowed in the backyard of

resident's homes. The Board addressed the second correspondence, stating that in the February BOD
meeting the matter was decided and a Board position was stated on this issue.
Unfinished Business
Collections/Foreclosure - Ken reported on the Litts property stating a bank sale was scheduled February
24,2075 and currently watching for a title to be issued, which can take up to 90 days. There is still no
movement on the Walker property. The Parry property was purchased/taken over by Nation Star
Mortgage in December 2014. They are currently over 90 days past due in maintenance fees and have
been sent back to Mankin for collection.
Clubhouse Gutter Repairs

-

Shirley received three estimates for the gutter repair project.

Clubhouse Refrigerator Repairs/Replacement - Shirley reported the Whirlpool repairman came out to
look at the dent in the new refrigerator door and has ordered a new door. lt will arrive in 4-6 weeks.
New Business
Clubhouse A/C - Shirley received three proposals to replace the A/C. The first proposal from Schmidt is
for a 5 ton 13 seer unit at a cost of S4,515.00 each. lf they replace both in the same day, they will give a
discount of 5400. Total for both units would be 58,530.00. The second proposal from ARS Rescue is for
two 5 ton 13 seer units at a cost of $12,604.00 for both units. This price include s a 15% discount. The
third proposal is from Best Services for a L4 seer unit for 54,421.0O. lf they install both units at the same
time they will give a discount of 5550 and including a whole house air cleaner. Bringing the total for both
units to 58,292.00. JM moved to approve the proposal from Best Services with whole house air cleaner
to install both L4 seer units. Kerry seconded. Marie Hawkins abstained from the vote on the motion.
The motion passed with 5 for and 1 abstaining.

-

Ken recommends starting a gate

committee. Ken stated he
would be liaison for the committee. Jim asked for Kerry to be back up liaison. Kerry accepted.
Residents were asked to approach the Board at the end of the meeting if they were interested. Ken
made a motion to share liaison duties with Kerry for the gate committee. Joe seconded and all were in
Creation of Separate Gates Committee

favor.
Assignment of Committee Liaison Positions to New BOD Members Kerry Cushing - Gates and Grounds
Shirley Drallmeier- Clubhouse
JM Gibbons - Communication
Jim Rice - Compliance
Ken Nadler - Finance and Budget, Gates
Marie - Pool
The next BOD meeting will be April 27,2015 at the clubhouse.
Jim opened the floor to residents for questions and comments.

l(en moved to adjourn. Shirley seconded. All were in favor. Meeting was adjourned at 9:20 PM
Submitted,
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.M. Gibbons, Secretary

April27, 2015

Key Vista Villas Homeowners Association, lnc.
Organizationa I Meeting Minutes
March 23,2075
Kelly Moran, of Resource Property Management, called the meeting to order at 7:35 P.M.
Kelly Moran certified posting of Notice in compliance with FL statutes.
Roll call was taken. Present were Joe Careccia, Kerry Cushing, Shirley Drallmeier, JM Gibbons, Marie
Hawkins, Ken Nadler and Jim Rice. Quorum achieved.

Nomination of Officers:
President

-

Ken made a motion to appoint Jim. Shirley seconded and all were in favor.

Vice President
Secretary

-

-

Jim made a motion to appoint Shirley. JM seconded and all were in favor.

Ken made a motion to appoint JM. Jim seconded and all were in favor.

Treasurer-Joe made a motion to appoint Ken. JM seconded and all were in favor.
There being no further business to address, a motion was made by Ken to adjourn the meeting and
seconded by Kerry. All were in favor. The meeting was adjourned at 7:39 PM

,M. Gibbons, Secretary
April27,?OLG

